
Haider :;·1am.;i1er -- only twenty-t,·o -- :.;hot cl~a-. by rival 

Arab natiunall at3 ,~urlne a ~aa~ivc ·tr ea t 1emonatration - -

1n the Crater district of ~len T'.:o of the vict m~ companions 

-- also wounded: in continued ,...igliting bott·' •en t e two Arab 

groups -- vying for supremacy when the Britt::;h leave next 

Shams;.el" ' :3 :'uneral -- held almo~t immediately But it 

WPS more a political rally -- than a eulogy. Only a massive 

.:;how of strength by British troop.3 -- preventing a new 

outbrea{ of violence. 

Todays trouble.; growing from t.e vi~it -- of a special 

three-man Uni tee~ Nations CommL~sion. It· members ci-:2.rbed 

with <~evisinp; a ... rmula - - for Gel ,,_rule 'or I-. !en an i the 

neighborinr; Fe<ierat on or South :,rnbiei. 



ADEl--2 

However, both sides -- refusing to cooperate with 

the c01111ission; and threatening reprisals -- against any 

Arab who d6ae. As a result -- the U.I. tea■ forced to 

hole up a second straight day. Por sarety'a sake -- the 

three •n confined to a heavily-guarded hotel. 



Rm CHIN 

agnins t Pr2-t ent Liu Shao-C~1l. Wit:1 LL.: arch rlval --

Chairman Ma T..,e -Tung -- .:;aid to bl.! m btlt ing ' million.J of 

Re~ Gu·r~s , 3ol~ier3, worker~ an~ peasant~ : in a mas·lve 

hate J campniGn -- unprecedented evan tn Red China. 

Latest ~~'"' def ··e -- a 0 iant t .rmji-sponsored 

rally toJay ln Pei tng. With speaker after sp~aker -- taking 

turns at lambas t tng the President . .t..mong other things -- Liu 

accused of trying to reach an understanding with, quote, 

!' imperial i sm" -- meaning the United State . Mao himself 

further quoted a~ calling Lill -- the Khrushchev of China;" 

whlch 1s said to be 
hot. cou\.4 / 

the wor~t 1nsul t 1'Mts Hao UM thlnk of. 

In vleu of tt1ia -- Cl 1.na-watchers ~aying a showdown 1s 

imminent between tne two Red lea 1 cr i . Or elJe -- it has 

alreA 1y t~~en 1 tace -- and Liu hos lost. t~ the latter -- , 

Mao suppose0l,'. tr,y lnr; tc r,oa.' Liu into a publ 1c con1'.a:::1s ton; 

an( then - - Ju1c1rl~. 



HUMPHREY 

Tuurlng Vic ·'"' Pr ~..-, l 'ent ~ub rt Hump· r· !j - - tn a f lghLlng 

mood today in London, ·,'le h~ar. Report .; -:- 1;,, telling member s 

o~ the Br i t i~h Parllam nt -- there ·d no hiding n a nuclear 

age: t ha t the Un i tee'' Sta tes w1.ll and mu -=> t meet aggresaion - -

wherever it occur 

...Ji!!b~ 
SaidJHumphrey: 

on the face of t he earth . 

"The Uni ted State~ woul ,j meet aggre sion 

in Europe or Latin A;erlca -- ·o you can only expect 1t to 

meet it ln Southeas t f-s la, too. ' 

Later, the Vice Pres l lent an Mr . Humphrey -- dining 

with Queen Eli abeth nnct Prince Philip at Wi nrlsor C--1stle. 

They fly to Bonn tomorr ow - - on the next leg of their 

~even-nation tour . 



NE\·: YORK 

o"' t i1e U.N Aim1.n1Jt~•3tjv, .. Commttte~ on Coorrl!.nnticn .. t.fter 

en to: 'ghanL;t2.n, la~ctst~n, Ind la, N::pal and 

Ceylon. 

Announced purpc~c of the trip: Solely to permit Thantf 

to discus~ -matters of mutual inter·.st ~'lit k~y t.s ian 

leader~;. Rumor.; p0r-· 1ct , hoM~ver, that hL.: 3c:1edule ■ay 

~1~ his ls3t vl3l t - tc Scutheas t fsin. 



VIETN .M 

n thr •:•ar rrunt -- n9~··~ today of furtouc ~ h· n.ction --

ver both Nortl un~ J uth Vietnam. 

T tl 9 North ·- the bicce~t ~merlcan alr ntrlke in fi ve 

months . From four-to-five hundred U.S. Jct.:, -- blasting 

Communi:t targets from one end of the coun~y to the other. 

To the South -- big .~merican B-Fifty-Twos staging two 

s trH:es - - in that War one C near thicambod tan border. 

While U.S. Marine Jets -- were httttng a Viet Cong mountain 

3anctuary in the Central Highlands. 

The Marine flyers -- us tng new I burrowing blockbuster'' 

bombs : designed to penetrate f ifty feet belo•·: ground -

the better to reach uspected Communis t tunnel hideouts. 



Ousted Harlem Congressman Ada■ Clayton Powell 

apparently headed for a sudden setback; in his effort to 

regain his House seat -- through legal ■eans. 

A federal Judge 1n Washington -- hearing oral arguaenta 

1n the case; when he conceded today -- it would be very 

d1rr1cult to force the Roust to reinstate Powell. The 

atate•nt tollowlng re•rn -- fro■ an attorney 

,representing the Roue; who sald a court order to aeat 

Powell -- wo11ld aet up a "head-on collialon" -- bet•••• 

the leglalatlve and JWSlclal branches or governaent. 

J11dge George Bart agreeing -- telling Powell'• 

attorney: "Ir 7011 can figure out aOll8•thod of enrorclng" 

such an order -- "I'd welcoae it." But aa yet -- none 

forthc011tng. 



TROIBRIDGE 

The so-called "eternal triangle" -- basis of a grisly 

lte■ that comes today from Trowbridge, England. Figures 

1n the tragedy 1ncl~d1ng -- Mr. and Mrs. Aeronwen 

Hopkins -- their three a•ll children -- and the inevitable 

"••her wo•n." 

The way police tell it -- Hopklnl brought his lady 

friend hoae •tth hl■; de1111ncU.ng a divorce -- so that he 

might r_rr,. Whereupon hi1 wife 1111de a scene -- and 

the lovers soon left. 

When Hopklna returned hoae alone -- later -- theN 

was no need tor a divorce. Ria wife had Juat lllled 

herself -- and their three children as well. 



TAJKJIER 

Prom Tangier, Morocco -- a st.ory today of reckless 

courage and a■bit1on; on the part of a daring young airline 

pilot -- from Ria■i Plorida. 

Tall, ■uscular Hugo Vlhlen laying 1n stores and 

making final arrange■ents; for the start of a four thouand 

■lle solo voyage -- across the Atlantic. Hoping to c ... lete 

the passage -- in a sailboat only stx r,et long. 

Tihlen aaylng he's been plaMlng the voyage -- tor 

fifteen aontha now. St11dylng trade winds and weather 

charts -- perfecting survival technlq11e1; to the point where 

he reels he can •k• the trip -- ln leas than two aontha. 

Vlhlen declaring: "I' ■ out to set a world record -

for an ocean crossing ln the s•lleat boat ever." A 

record -- he added -- that "could stand for twnty or 

thirty years." 

By the way, Vlhlen calls his boat -- the "April Pool." 

A final stor·y -- in a ■oaent. 



T,ON >ON 

V1ct]m~· of t!1e llln~Js -- all \•·omen. With its "chief 

iyaptom - ~pre tol~ -- 3 chronic numbnes3 ln the upper 

l~g - - or tiiign glvtng way occasionall:, -- to "3evere and 

recurrent aches" in the a f fe e 11 . 1s -- supposedly 
caused by sitting 1n a•••-• 

The name of th a"flictloa. 

mlni-stirt syn ·rom~. '' 

This 13 Maurlcl Web~ter 

It 1 3 called - '1the 

\ 

\ 


